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Division of spatial field distributions in the Fourier-transform domain for ~resolution-retrieving", 
,corrective" image deconvolution of the ,smearing. resulting from extended -instrument functions" 
in optical imaging, spectroscopy and radio-astronomy may be accomplished by a "two-filter" holo- 
graphic scheme. 
It has long been known [1-8] that the avai la-  
bility (experimental  or  by computation) of the 
intensi ty distr ibution in the ins t rumental  "spread"  
function h(x, y) in the imaging domain (x, y) of an 
optical ins t rument  ( telescope,  spect rograph,  
spec t romete r ,  r ad io - a s t ronomy  antenna, e tc . )  
would permi t  to r e t r i eve  the " t rue"  Ganssian 
intensity distr ibution j~x, y) in the image f rom 
actual  r ecord ings  g~x, y), photographic or  other ,  
where  g(x, y) = h(x, y) • f i x ,  y), and where ® in- 
dicates  a spatial  convolution [1]. "Supe r - r e so -  
lutions" [8-10], a pos te r io r i  " sha rpen ing"o f  de-  
focused images ,  etc.,  could thus be obtained, 
notably in the absence of noise. 
Image deconvolution may be ca r r i ed  out along 
the lines of "spatial  f i l ter ing",  f i r s t  descr ibed 
by Mar4chal  and Croce  [11], who showed that the 
deconvolution problem of g(x,  y) = h(x, y) ® ](x, y) 
could be solved in the F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  domain 
(u, v), where we have G~u, v) = Kr(u, v)~(u, v), with 
T[A~ = ~, T[h] = H a n d T [ f ]  = ~, with T[ ] = 
f+o~ _J~°[ ] exp [2~i(ux+ vy)]d~dy [1] ,us ingspa t i -  
al F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  rela t ions  between the/~-  
fields in the pupil and the focal  plane of a lens, 
for  example, and v i ce -ve r sa ,  under usual e lec-  
t romagne t i c - theory  approximations [e.g. 7, pp. 
504 to 514]. Holograms,  f i r s t  descr ibed by 
Gabor [13], appear most  suitable for real iz ing 
complex spatial  f i l ters  [12]. 
P rev ious ly -desc r ibed  schemes  of "spatial  
f i l ter ing",  e.g. using ho lograms  [13] as "matched 
f i l te rs"  [12, 14, 15, 1], may be considered as 
complex-ampli tude multiplication schemes,  s y m -  
bolized by G = HF, resul t ing in a cor re la t ion  
(bright spot) between the image and some r e f e r -  
ence "object" sought in it [12, 15, 1], respect ively  
of their  spatial der ivat ives  (contour correla t ion)  
[14], and not in a "deconvolved" ("cor rec ted" ,  or  
"sharpened") image,  which may be obtained by 
complex-ampli tude.divis ion G / / t  = F ,  as  we de-  
scr ibe  here.  
To ob ta inF(u ,v )  f rom G(u, v) = ~ u ,  v )~u ,  v) 
and f rom it, by inverse  Four i e r - t r ans fo rma t ion  
the image funct ionf0c,y) ,  we may multiply G-(u, v) 
by a function ~ - 1  = H * / ] H  ] 2, where * indicates a 
complex conjugate [1], giving ~ r - 1  = HF = F,  
the des i red  resul t .  The solution of the "deconvo- 
lution" problem reduces  to that of the real izat ion 
of ~-1. 
Realizat ion of the fi l ter  H -1 may be achieved 
by separa te ly  rea l iz ing the f i l ter  "components"  
IH'l 2 and H*, where [HI 2 =~H*,  and by eventu- 
ally using the two fi l ter  "components"  "in se -  
r ies" ,  placed one after  the other,  next to each 
other,  along the optical axis in the "Four i e r "  
domain (u,v),  for  example. 
Realization of the ]~1-2 fi l ter  component may 
be accomplished simply by record ing  (e.g. photo- 
graphically) the intensity distr ibution IH(u, v)[ 2 
in the spatial  F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  H(u, v) of h(x, y), 
using the now usual "coherent  optics" methods 
[1]. The t ransmi t tance  [Tl(U, v) I of the photo- 
graphic plate, [in the l inear port ion of the Hurth-  
er  and Driffield [1] curve,  where the slope is TI, 
1 
is [T l(u, v) [ = C[ IFI(u, v)[2At]-~T, where At is 
the exposure t ime,  and C a constant [1]. Using 
careful ly controlled photographic p rocess ing  
[1, 17] and a "gamma"  y ~ 2 (see ref.  13), we ob- 
tain for the t ransmi t tance  of the IH1-2 f i l ter  com- 
ponent the function ~rl(U, v) ~ [C/At] / IH[2.  
Realization of the J~* fi l ter  component may be 
achieved by record ing  a F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  holo- 
g ram of h(x, y), on a photographic emulsion, for 
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example,  i .e.  by record ing  [H(u, v) +/TR(U, v)] × 
[H(u, v) + ER(U, v)]*, where ER(U,v) is  a coherent -  
background field [1]. The in tensi ty  d is t r ibut ion  
l(u,v)At in the hologram is  l(u, v)ht = 1~[2 + 
[E R ]2 +RE~  + t/*E R (where sui table  time-" 
averaging is implied,  where appropr ia te ,  as 
throughout the r e s t  of this paper).  The c o r r e s -  
p onding t r ansmi t t ance  is found [1] to be equal to T2(u, v)[_~ 1 - ½~ I(u, v)At, which we may con- 
s ider  to be in the form of a photographic "nega-  
t ive".  The t r ansmi t t ance  of the corresponding 
photographic "posit ive" [which may be obtained 
by "print ing" [13] f rom [T2(u, v) _ ] may be 
made equal to t T2(u,v)]+ = 1 - I T2(u, v) l = 
:½7 I(u, v)Al, with sui table  photographic precaut ions .  
It follows that the t r ansmi t t ance  of the H* f i l ter  
component is equal to [ T2(u, v)I+ = ½~'~t [ IH[ 2 + 
2 + + 
It is c lear  that the "in se r i e s"  assoc ia t ion  of 
the two f i l ter  components I T l l  and IT21 + in the 
form I Tl[I r21+ win indeed produce a"filtering" 
t e rm equal to ~r-l_-  /igl 2, and that t r a n s m i s -  
s ion of the field HF through the " i n - s e r i e s "  f i l ter  
will r esu l t  in the field ]~in one of the holographic 
"side bands" [1]. Noting that ER = I RI exp i R, 
where (o R is the l inear  "off-set"  phase shift [1] 
used in the record ing  of the F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  
hologram of H, and a s suming  that the magnitude 
of the r e fe rence -background  field is [~'R | = 2/C~,, 
we find that the las t  t e rm,  ½C~ ER F, of the field 
t r ansmi t t ed  through the " i n - s e r i e s "  f i l ter  is  in -  
deed an angular ly  separated,  "deconvolved" wave 
F(u,  v), of which the Fou r i e r  t r ans fo rm is the 
des i red  "perfect"  Gauss ian  image f (x ,  y). Exper -  
imenta l  ver i f ica t ions  a re  under  way. 
There  exist  obvious re la t ions  of this work to 
the methods of a pos te r io r i  apodization, which 
a re  being invest igated by Jacquinot  and Roizen-  
Doss ie r ,  and others  [18], and we note obvious 
applicat ions to other "coherent  optics" image-  
p rocess ing  methods [1, 16]. One of us (GWS) 
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comments  and pr iva te  communicat ions  from P r o -  
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